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THE ENGLISH MKRC HAN
A SKKTCll:

BY DION BOUO!CA.UI.'.r.

,866•
.&Jon.

rear a
uly,
1 to

oen
ven

J OllN 0A.KHEART & SoN are Baltic mf>rl'nAon•
Young John entered his father's office
clerk, 1!-t sixty pounds a year, of whieh he
n.Ts mother forty, for his board, lodging
washing, and clothed himself with the
twenty. Do not imagine that ?t!r.
establishment requires this assistance.
old gentleman desired to make his son
independent-to feel he was a man, earn
own livelihood, and support himself. A.t
years of age, young Oakheart marries,
ing with his wife a moduatc sum of
He wants to pu.rchaae a share in his
business ; they cannot come to terms.
father proposes terms which the son
hard. Young John can make a better
with a. rival house in the trade. The old
hesitates; he likes the sound of J;,hn
& Son·: but business is busineES. llad
son married a penniless girl! the father
!Jave given him· what he now refu~es to
bni now busintss is business, and as
calculation, hQ can't do it. So _ you~

io
1lty of a great oflis progress with
ce~t is made
1 l)een granted to
are these words
1 .tay we anpeople have be1 heartily desire
hen I wrote this
1tion to ask that
ud I have done
ked nightly 100
lasses, from the
Lo the humblest
e has been no
ot one I I have
to this matter
sir, it must all
blrss you, my
at my age as I
} of those men
ph tbRt gathers
gel wings 1 I
!uttering like a
have seen her
by tbe whole
~ of the Anglo~ Home.

ted from the
1 one of those
.be established
wrappe ' ·m. ,.
:>siting
.r, orJ• ·l his
, parown
long a they

Courts 1"
manes it
goes in

THBEE things arc required to make
.play. First, an autlior capable of
Second, actvrs capable of
Third, an audience capable of annr••l"io.t
In every city one of these three is
complaining of the other two. The
complains that the actors are bad
audience stupid. The actor com~•lai~[j
the authors cannot write plays worth
And the auuience complain that
actors are not what they used. to be.
are, all three, right.

To know a man yon shall not judge by his
a•sumed; nor by W• acta, for they be
placing together his words. manners and acta.

where and in what these three are COtlsi•<telot-his true character.

that poor farmer Doughtrty, down.
County Tyrone."
"They didu't rob him.
agin the Kellys, that wor his own
and when the landlord disthrained
sure Dougherty bought them out.
it was, sir-small blame to
turne<l into the wide world."
"Ah I yon are rjbt. I see they
purse and val11ables of the mUI'dered
the road."
" What did I t;'n you," replied the
triumphantly 1 "I told you they
him. They only killed him."
T r" i!( meu:nness abolli theft
that Irishman's mind degraded the
The car proceeded to the Bank of
pulled up to admire its classic front,
with statues.
" Who are those t " asked the
know3,
''Sorrow a on~ 01
are the twelve apost'""• sir, come down
what's become of ,. Irish
med to si& in Colleg
God blees them t "
":;top, my friend
twelve; where are t. ·
"The r·

vely 1 gripped the rail, and think I
have turned, if not white, at least drab.
the ciga.r I had been smoking slipped from
mouth while I began to calculate the nomof corner11 we had to turn, and the width of
streets through which we had to pass on
way to College Green.
A road-side public house had attracted a few
As we approached
I saw the reins were lightening, and Jack
using all hil:l power; but the bit was fast
between the teeth of the brute.
"Can you stop here~ I'll take one of those
" I said, as cooly as I could.
"Never fear, sir ; I'll dhrive ye all the
'·No, Jack; I prefer to release you now."
"All right, yer honor." And with a qui~k
he sawed the bit into the horse's mouth
pulled him on his haunches. I leaped out
ran to his head. Jack was soon by my
"Hold on to him awhile, sir. I'll pick you
that will rowl ye up to the Royal.'' And
ran up to the group of drivers drinking at
Presently one of them jumped on

"Put yow h md in my pocket."

The speaker
sporting noblen
"As I went
ing," remarked
at the farm and
He looked in Sl
a man's life .. ,
"Yes," rep!
guineas for hir
greatly hnprov•
Are yQu fom
tined, turning
to show you n
are stabled is o
city; quite a p
" I shall teel
unconcernedly
Lord A-ne
fi lieen miles b
For the suspici
certainty, that
the job by "Ca
Such is the I
furnished me '
the hero of the

Will be pr6W~td an entirely :NeUJ and Original Play, in 3 Acts, illustrative of lrish life and

SBAuGBRAUN!.
.

Written by DION BOUCICAULT.

Tlu.duth~rof·'London.Auurance,""Old Head~~ and Young

H«Jm,""TM Collen& Ba>Dn,"".drrah .,.. Pogm"
"Thl -"'truU of Lonaon," '· F'tyinq S• wt,n '· Th• CorBican Brot erB.'' '·1..'he lYtUoJr Copse," •1 After
'
Dark," '· Lott.ie thd Elewnth" •• Fault and Morg11tlriU,n ''Led Altray." 11 'I'/u Octoroor.,"
·'Rip Van Winklt," ''Hunted DrnDn," •· TM LOfVJ Strib" "Kerry, ''Janet
·
Prid< "and Uplll(lrtl.r of 400 Co!mdiu, 'l'rtl{l"diu ,l£<todram<U~1ld
Farcu, 1Dhich haveluld tM Stage tor thirtv-fi•• year•-C1171&ttcuting the bull. of the litring Drama of that period.

CHARACTERS IN THE PLAY:
CAPTAIN 1tf:OLINEUX, a young English Officer, commanding a detachment' at
Ballyragget .... . ........... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . J . BUCKLEY
ROBERT l!'FOLLIOTT, a young Irish Gentleman, under sentence as a Fenian, in .
]Dve with Arte O'Neale........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... G H. CURTIS
FATHER DOLAN, the Parish Priest of Suilabeg, his tutor and guardian .......... .
C. LESLIE ALLEN.
CORRY KIN CHELA, a Squireen ... .... .......... . ........ . ............ MARK !'RICE
HARVEY DUFl!~, a Police Agent, in disguise of a peasant, under the name of
Keach ........................................................ D .•J. MAGUINNESS
CONN, the Shaughraun, the Soul of every fair, the Life of every funeral, the First ·
Fidrlle at all wenrlings and patterns .................. .
DION BOUCICAULT
SERGEANT JONES, of the 41st ....................................... T. M. HUNTER
SULLIVAN .•................ . .• . .. ,
{' ...................... W. F. WALLIS
REILLY ............................ , Peasants. . ...................... II. R. DAVIES
MANG-AN ...........................
G. BOLE
DOYLE ............................ 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . WYLIE
DONOVAN ......................... J ................................ II A. CRIPP
AHTE O'NEALE. in love with Robe•·t .. ................. 1tUSS BLANCJHE liA YDEN
CLAIRE FFOLLIOTT, a Sligo Lady ............................ ?rUt,. THO . BARHY
MH::! O'KELLY, Conn's Mother ................................. MR:;. CHA . POOLE
MOYA. Father Doll\n's Niece, in love with Conn ................... MRS. T . M. IIU TER
BHIDGET MADIGAN, a Keener .................................. MRS. C. L. ALLEN
NANCY MALONE, a Keener ...... .. ........ .. ........... MISS NELLIE DOWNING
Peasants, Soldiers, Constabulary.

e. ... ...

f

..............................

THE ACTION OF THE PLAY.
Act 1st. ScENE 1.-SUILABEG. The home of two Irloh girls-the v.tslt. Mollnenx aeeks a day'a aport and
llnds game he did not expect. The two gnardlatll. .F:<ther Dolan gtves Klnchela a piece of hls mind. The
Police Agent. The unPxpeeted visitor.
•
SeE :z 2.-THI!l BLASKE'l'S. Oonu's Cupboard. The Fugitive. Two Loverp, A rlog at the bell.
BoE."<E S.-TBI!l BXTE!UOR OF FATHER DOI.A...'I''S. 'the Sbaugbrnn, Conn goes bunting. Moya and
her Sweetheart.
ScENE 4..-THI!l HO\IE OF THE PARISH PRIEST. Oonn makes a clean breast of it. The Fugitive'o
r-eturn. 'J be Priest's F'irealtl e. Home agaiD'. The knock at abe door. The arrest.
Act 2d ScENE 1,-\ ROOM IN BALLYaAOOET HOOSE. 'l'be cono'ter·plot. The murder planned.
ScENE 2.-FATli tilR DOLAN'~. Claire and loloiioenxllftd e•cbotborout.
So£NE 3.-TBE BARRA.CK·ROOM. How Robert FfoU1ott fell into a trap and played into the bands or h1a

~t-MR!I. O'K.ELLY'S CABIN.

Conn gets a letter and is bothere.d; he breaks away from his mother's

aprOn·Strto~a.

SoENE f-The Gate Tower. The ambush aod the es~pc.
SO.SNE -Tl:IJ! Bj._~,..Kl!.T . Oonn and Robert hunted. Row Oonn played the fox.•
ATB GAIJ'ION HE! D. How Claire Ffolliott played decoy·duck and snared tbe Captain.
80:mr£ A.,-The :Ruins of St. :Szidget's Abbey. Tlla love tryst. Arte and Moya at the appointed
spo1: The n••t aM t.be trap. Harvey Dutr m.11kes a mistake and gives a signal. l be Sbaughrauu takes
a rJse oot of hlm and gels a fall.
Ac
• ('OENE 1- >1 Jtl:t. O'JU:LLY's CABIN. The Amnesty. A light break• in upon Molinenx. An nnex-

~i.~~~rv::xE OF

CONN 'I HE SBA UGHRA UN. Good new•. Oonn bears a deal of good news
about himself. A surprise. Two nnwlllong guid!!s.
SoJO>;E 3.-THI SIIANTY. Arte and Mo~a In prison.
:,cDi"£ 4.-ihe Coot's Nest. Harvey Duff gets iulo a worm corner. Ktoebela comes to • bad end.
Father Dol&n gives hill consent.
•
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tw and Original Play, in 3 Acts, iUustrative of irish life and

cllllracter, entitled.Jh4

•

rGHRAUN!
•

by DION BOUCICA.ULT.

lid Hea<U and Young Hearto," "TM Collem Ba10n," "Arrah na POIJ'le"
,
inq S• ud." '· Th1 CorBican Brot erB," '· 7'ht JV'Uo1r Copse," u A/ler
f" u FatUt and Margum-iU." uLed. .A8t:roy," "Tha Octoroon,"
·
' Huntt.d DfNJn." •· 7'he LOfV} StriU " " Kerry," ''Janet
ieanl• of 400 Com<odiM, 'l'riJfl"diu ,tfelodramas and
~irty-fioe yeara-ctm8ti!uting the bu/~ of thelitring Drama of that period.

THE ACTION OF THE PLAY.
A c t lat. SoiEIIIE 1.-SUlLABEG. The home oftwolrlshgirls-tbevislt. Molinenx seeks a day's sport and
Jlndo game be did not expect. The two guardl&ru'. .F:lther Dolan gives Klnchela a piece ot his mind. The
•
Police Agent. The unPxpected visitor.
So£ E 2.-THE BLASKET • Conn's Cupboard. The Fugitive. Two Loverp. A ring at the belL
Conn goes bunting. Moya and
8o£NE S.-TBE EXTEKIOR OF FATHER DOLAN'S. 'lhe Sbaugbrann,
her Sweetheart.
8a£NE 4.- THE HOVIE OF THE PARISH PRIEST. Conn makes a clean breast of it. The Fugitive's
return. 'J be Priest's Flres!lle. Home again. The knoek at the door. The arrest.
Act 2d. ScENE 1.-'\ lWOU IN Ba.LLYnAGGE'r BOUSB. 'l'be coun'ter-plot. The murder planned.
8oEME 2.-FATtiEH DOLAN'::'. Claire and :.lolinenx find e•cb oth•r ont.
SoKNE 3.- THJ;1 B.\RRACK-ROO.M. Bow Robert FfoUiott reU Into a trap and played Into the bands o! hla
foes.
SosNE 4.-MR!'. 0' KELiiY'S CABIN. Conn gets a letter and is bothered; be breaks away from his mother's
·
apron-strings.
ScENE 6 -The Gate Tower. The ambush and the escap.>.
•
SOENE il-l'J:il!: lljo~ ~IU.TS. Conn and Robert hunted. How Coon played the !ox.
tiATB 6Ailf0N HE! D. How Claire F!olliott played decoy-duck and snared tbe Captain.
The Ruins of St. Bridget's Abbey. The love tryst. Arte and llloya at tne &Jll>Olntod
ScENE
The ""''and the trap. Harvey DulY mokes a nrlstake and gives a signal. lbe Shaughraun l.lkea
spo
a rise out or h im and gets a !al'.
Act 84. ~OENE 1-IIIU'. O•J!.EU.Y'a CABIN. The Amneety. A light breaks in upon .Molineux. An unex•

Sc11:J':':~¥'H~rv;:x_E
'' Put you1 h md in my pocket.,
F. tlu:r D Jl<m uHrn-j Kinchela.

Of' CONN 'I BE SHAUGBRAUN. Good new•. Conn bears a deal or good newe
about himself. A snrprlae. Two unwilling guides.
Sc&'E 3.-THK SHANTY. Arte and 11Io5a In prison,
Harvey DulY gets iulo a worm corner. KincbeLl comea to a bad end.
l>OEN£ 4.-ihe Coot's Nest.
..
Father Dolan givee hie consent.

